


St. Martin de Porres Catholic Church May 29-30, 2021

May 29
Sunday Vigil
5:00 PM    Ofelia Solis (†)

May 30
The Solemnity of the Most Holy Trinity
7:30 AM    April Cooper
9:30 AM    Pro Populo
11:30 AM  Mike Anderson (†)

May 31
Feast of the Visitation of the Blessed Virgin Mary
10:00 AM    All Souls in Purgatory (†)

June 1
Memorial of Saint Justin, Martyr

June 2
Wednesday of the Ninth Week in Ordinary Time
8:00 AM    Donald and Dorothy Chlebove (†)

June 3
Memorial of Saint Charles Lwanga and Companions
8:00 AM    Francis B. Borja (†)

June 4
Friday of the Ninth Week of Easter
8:00 AM    All Souls in Purgatory (†)

The practice of requesting a Mass to be offered for loved ones 
is a beautiful and wonderful part of our Catholic tradition. 
Mass Intention forms can be found in our parish office, or 
online at www.saintmartindp.org/intentions-and-prayers

May 22-23 Offerto
Offertory: $8,670.00
Faith Direct: $16,981.50
Deficit Reduction: $145.00
Holy Days: $125.00
Year to Date Offertory Collected: $752,673.45

Diocesan and National Collections
Catholic Communication: $10.00

Please prayerfully consider supporting St. Martin de 
Porres with electronic donations through Faith Direct. To 
set up your account, please visit faith.direct/TX706, or text 

‘Enroll’ to 469-217-6310. Thank you for your support!

At St. Martin de Porres, we encourage all to be active in 
parish life. As more and more people are returning to 
Mass in-person, we are excited for the return of our 
volunteers! Our ministries offer so many opportunities 
to get involved, enjoy fellowship, and deepen your own 
relationship with the Lord. Please prayerfully consider 
how you can live out your baptismal call by putting 
faith into action! We invite you to visit our website and 
check out our ministries: bit.ly/SMdP_Ministries. 
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Registration for this year’s Vacation 

Bible School Closes on May 30!  

Cost is $20 for the first child, an additional $20 

for the second, and an additional $10 for three or 

more. The maximum cost is $50 for three chil-

dren or more! Registration is open for grades 

PK4 through Fifth Grade.  

Registration cost includes a t-shirt, craft supplies, 

snacks, etc. The deadline for registration is  

Sunday, May 30. If you have any questions, 

please contact Maggie Braden at 

moms@saintmartindp.org. JUNE 28 - JULY 9 

Many VBS Registrants, Many More Volunteers Needed! 

We are launching Vacation Bible School for the first time here at SMdP, and we are very excited 

about it! We would like to invite any high school or middle school volunteers to please contact  

Deacon Andy (athomas@saintmartindp.org) and Alexis Campbell (acampbell@saintmartindp.org) 

so they can get you the safe environment training you need to help out! Thank you! 

• Ministry Training Makeup Session: We will be having a makeup session for all who missed the
mandatory ministry training dates in April on Saturday, June 19 at 9:00 AM This will be for all min-
istries EXCEPT altar servers. We will meet in the parish hall. Altar Servers, please send a note to
office@saintmartindp.org to coordinate a meeting with our head Acolyte, Mr. Paul Yasilli. This
will likely be before a Sunday mass, and will entail a walk-through of the ministry.

• Welcoming Ministry: We are looking for some friendly faces to join our team! The Welcoming
Ministry was recently relaunched, and we have lots of ways for you to use your talents. If you have a
servants’ heart and would like to help new parishioners feel welcomed into our flock, please reach
out to Shari Mleziva at welcome@saintmartindp.org. For those of you who have joined SMdP over
the past year or so and are still trying to find your way around the parish, please contact Shari so she
and members of the ministry can share with you the culture plan and decipher what opportunities are
waiting for you!

• Men’s Fellowship Ministry: We meet every Saturday morning from 7:30 to 9:00 AM in the choir
room for prayer and discussion. We pray the rosary before our meeting at 7:00 AM in the Daily Mass
Chapel, and you are welcome to join us for that as well. For more information, please contact Deacon
Jack Gardner at: DeaconJack@saintmartindp.org.
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The Parish Office will be closed, but this talk will 
still take place as scheduled in the Chapel! Join us 
on Monday, May 31st from 6-7 PM for our next 
“Living Our Catholic Life” series talk! These talks 
have a Q and A format, and focus on aspects of our 
Catholic Faith, given primarily by Fr. Stephen. The 
first four talks will be focused on Catholic Social 
Teaching. The next topic is: Abortion, Euthanasia, 
and Capitol Punishment. Why they are different and 
where is the problem?
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ANGELS 
AMONG US 

Supporting the Father James Cuneo Memorial Fund 
to Benefit St. Martin de Porres Catholic School 

Reverend James J. Cuneo, known to many as Father Jim, faithfully served the Catholic 
Church as a parish priest, military chaplain, and teacher for 55 years. Because of his 
patriotic love for his country and soldiers, he received permission from the Archdiocese of 
Denver to join the U.S. Air Force for a span of 20 years, during which he served in Korea, 
Germany, and Turkey during the Gulf War, and as the only priest in Thule, Greenland. 

Before he was called home to God on April 1, 2019, Father Cuneo left instructions that any 
remaining funds after his affairs were settled should be given to any Catholic organization 
as determined by the executors of his Will. His brother, Bob Cuneo, a parishioner of St. 
Martin de Porres, determined that our parish and school met the criteria.  

In speaking with Bob and his family and learning more about Fr. Cuneo's ministry and his 
love of Catholic Education, Fr. Stephen Hauck, our Pastor, determined it appropriate to use 
a portion of the funds to establish the Father James Cuneo Memorial Endowment Fund 
to further Catholic Education at St. Martin de Porres Catholic School, and provide tuition 
assistance to students who demonstrate financial need.  

Fr. Cuneo gave many gifts to the Catholic Church for the benefit of others in his lifetime, 
leaving a legacy of humble and sacrificial love to God, family, and country. As we 
celebrate Memorial Day, let us remember, honor, and pray for Fr. Cuneo, and all those 
who have served and sacrificed for our freedom.  

To make a tax-deductible contribution to this Memorial Fund that benefits St. Martin de 
Porres Catholic School, please visit bit.ly/DonateEndowment and write “Fr. James Cuneo 
Memorial Fund” in the name of endowment field. Your contribution may be designated in 
honor of or in memory of a loved one. 
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For updates on projects and happenings within our 
Council, visit our Kiosk in the Narthex or follow us on 

Facebook www.facebook.com/KofC17304!   

• Wheelchair Sunday: Beginning in May, the Knights of Columbus will work with the
American Wheelchair Mission to help provide wheelchairs to an estimated 100 million
people worldwide who need a wheelchair for basic mobility. The focus for this year’s
drive is to provide wheelchairs for two Children's Rehabilitation Centers in Mexico
City. For every $150 raised, the Knights are able to provide a little hope in the form of one
new chair to a person who lacks one of the basic necessities of life. These life-changing
gifts of mobility deliver hope, freedom, independence and dignity to people desperately
in need. If you are able to donate, please fill out a form in the Narthex (any amount is
appreciated). For online donations, please scan the QR code above, or visit www.amwheelchair.org/donate and
select “Knights of Columbus” in the Campaign field and enter “Council 17304” in the Organization field.
Additional details will be released as we approach the final collection on “Wheelchair Sunday Weekend”!

• Bingo was a success! Thanks to all who participated in our inaugural Bingo Night on May 8! We paid out a total
of $900 in prizes - $400 on the final Blackout game alone (split between two lucky winners)! The next BINGO
night is slated for August 7. Watch the bulletin or kiosk for details.

• Retirement Solutions with Tom Hegna: Join the Knights of Columbus for a Virtual Presentation on Retirement
Solutions from award-winning author Tom Hegna. Video will be available on attached link from May 15 to June
30: bit.ly/KoC_TomHegna. If you are thinking of retirement soon, don’t miss this event!

• Vocations Chalice Ministry: This ministry, which is sponsored by the Knights of Columbus SMdP Council,
encourages families to pray for vocations. Participants pick up the Chalice at Mass, keep it for a week, then return
it for the next family to enjoy. If your family would like to participate, please sign up online at:
bit.ly/SMdPVocationChalice.

• New Members: Catholic Men (18+) interested in joining the Knights of Columbus can send a note to
Knights17304@gmail.com for more information.

• Next Members’ Planning Meeting: June 7 at 6:30 PM in the Choir Room

• Next Monthly Meeting: June 14 at 6:00 PM in the Choir Room
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Countryside Garage Door Services
Residential • Free Estimates 
New Installations & Repairs

24 Hr. Emergency Service
Joel Alarcon, Parishioner

940-465-4489
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